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·W elco·l lle
Dads!

~Calllpos

The
Volwne 24 Number 2

Thursday, October 19, 195CMf · :

Hyakem, Crier
Staffs Selected
P eggy Eaton and Lora ine Mansperger ha!Ve been selected to
edit the Campus Crier, college
newspaper, and Hyakem, campl\S
annual, respectively, for the 19505,l. year here at Central. Handling the duties of associate editor
on the Crier is Jim Roady, so.phomore from Harrah. Sports editor is Dick Alm, sophomore from
Klickitat. Filling the position of
news editor is Betty Ogle, Yakima junior transfer. Finances are
h andled by Dick Norman, Kirkland senior, who is this year's
business manager.
Assisting Loraine Mansperger
as associate e_d itor of the Hyakem is Nancy Ross, junior from
Walla Walla. In ch arge of the
sports section of the yearbook
is Ned Face, sophomore from
Tacoma. S erving as copy editor
is Sheila Waldr on, junior from
Ellensburg .
Work h as already begun on
on this year's Hya:kem. .Covers
have been discussed with t he
cover design to be completed by
October 21.
Individual pictures are now
being taken at Goehner's s tudio.

OCTOBER 21, 1950

10 :00 a. m. - 12 :00 noon' Registration in Administration building:
Banquet tickets on sale at the booth. Spurs in charge.
Informal tours of campus.
12 :00 - 1 :00 p. m .Lunch at Sue Lombard.
2:00 - 3:00 p. m.Welcoming assembly in Auditorium.
Dr. E . E. Samuelson and L. G. Carmody speakers.
5:30 - 7:30 p. m.Banquet at Catholic church.
Dr: Robert E. McConnell, Dr. Lyman Partridge and
Al Adams speakers.
8:00 p. m.Football- CWC vs. OCE.
R eserved section for dads and families.
Open House:- All dorms are asked to meet the dads in the dorm
. from 3:30 - 5:00 p. m . Arrangements are ·to be made
by dorm officials.
Housing :In the dorms as long as beds can be arr anged for.
Note:-

It would b e nice if every group would put up a sign
welcoming the dads. The success of the D ad's Day
program depends on you, the students. Let's show
the d ads a good t ime while they are on the campus
a nd make the first annual Dad's Day one to be
remembered and enjoyed by all the dads.
(Signed) Tom Millar, chairman

New Rally Committee Set
To Spark Sweecy Spiritby BOB LOEFFELBEIN
Com's only function will be to
Rally Com, short for Rally aid the assigned houses with
Committee, is an old · idea that ideas, check on progress, and
has ,b een given zest for new generailly promote a higher spirit
life under the careful nurturing Another aid it will undertake
of the present Central yell staff. will be to keep a list of perforWhere obituaries to school spirit mers and types of acts or work
have been written before, Rally they like to do, this for future
Com. now throws rallies to hold shows and the like.
up and presel'Ve flagging spirits
Presen t m ember.s of Rally Com
of Wildcat rooters and athletes include Glenn a Fitz of Kamola,
alike. In short, it is a committee Elaine Crist of Elwood, P eggy
to plan and carry out rallies and Young of Sue Lombard, Angie
halftime entertainments for all Green of Kennedy, Marilyn S teifootball and basketbaM games.
ling of P ep Club, and Char B erg
Heading Rally Com. yell king of OCW. Men on the committee
Bob Loeffelbein, who has served ·are Don Duncan for SGA and
on raHy committees at North the Letterman's club, Frank Har·Idaho college, Washington State rison of Kaags, George Holman
college, University of Washing- of Alford, and Chuck Larson,
ton, and Stanford university. The Bob Nolte and Lee Knowles of
Rally Com. plan being tried here Munson. Bud Young, off-campus,
has been fashioned after that is the technician of the group.
employed very sucessfully for Dorms which as yet _d o not have
many years by St anford univer - a r epresent a tive on the commitsity in Califonia.
t ee are r equested to choose one
'E ach living g r oup, as well as this week so t hey m a y be premajor Cilubs and organizations s ent to discuss fut ure plans at the
Hke Pep club, SGA, Letterman's next meeting October 22 at 2 :30
club and band ar e represented in r oom 309 of the Adminis tration
on the committee. In order to building. Those or ganizations as
spread the chance for school ye t not r eprese nted are Vetville,
participation over a wider range Munro, Montgomery, Carmody
of the student body this year, and the band. Special openings
t h e committee wants to have will be made also for any per sons
each dormitory plan and manage with former r a lly exp erience who
one raMy and half-time enter - are interested in - joining the
tainment for t he game following. group. Sig n painters are also
After the assignment s Rally needed.

A ll students who have not
filled out application forms for
student teaching assignments for
the n'ext two q uarters must do
so by Friday, October 20. Application blanks may be obtained
in Or. Dickson's cffice (A-307c).
Those who have a lready filled
out applications are request ed to
g o fo Or. Dickson's office and
add some additional information
to them. This information is (1)
what kind of certificate you
expect to get wh'en you graduate,
and (2) a what level you
plan to teach when you graduate.
This is very important and must
b'e done by tomorrow.

Kuhlman Heads
Freshman Class
I

Line Crashers
To Be Stayed

Grease, Garlic Gruesome ·

Turpentine New Odor
by JIM

ROADY

E di tors N ot e : This is the second of a series of a rticl es to acquaint owe students with the
German, students Hans and Yogi.
After the war 's end, they r esumed their st udies-Hans, at the
Straubing Teacher's college and
Yogi at the Universit y of Hamb urg. They note an interesting
differ ence between theirs and
Americ a.n colleges. In Germa ny,
there a re two terms, t he first
for three months a nd the second
for four· months. The student
r egister s for each term, chooses
his own courses, at tends the
classes if and w hen h e ch ooses,
and, at the end of four year s.
he takes a final examination. If
he passes, he is then permitted
to enter the field for whic h he
h as stu died.
Hans has chosen to b ecome
a teacher in .a t eacher 's college.
Yogi is interested in radio education. "We are here doing gr a duate work so that w e may b e
b etter prepared for our duties
in Ger many," said Yogi.

THURS.D AY, OCTOBER 26 . ..
INTER-CLUB COUNC IL MEETING of a lf preside nts
of clubs, dorms a nd other organizations on campus
who will be involved with HOMECOMING. 9 :15
Kamola East Room.

•

In order to com e to America
to s t udy, they h ad to pass several
t ests . A:bility to speak English
was the main requisite. N either
of them had much trouble with
the la nguage b ecause E nglish
was the main for eig n la nguage
taugh t in their schools. They
w ere required to take it from
t he a ge of ten .
After passing t h e exams successfll!lly, they w er e r efer r ed to
the Institute of Internationa l Education ill New York. The inst itute chose ewe as being the college Hans and Yogi ·would attend. After being notified that

Beat

OCE!

Off JVe Go As Trio To Present Program
USAF Brass For Sweecyites Tomorrow
Seek Fly bogs

An Air F orce officer team will
arrive here October 23rd for a
three day stay, to interveiw college men and women interested
in careers as offi~ers in the
United States Air Force.
"The visit to CWCE is part
of a natio111Wide program being
conducted by the Air Force to
build up an officers corps composed in large rpart of college
graduat es," said Capt. Robert
C. Wilson here to make advance
arrangements.
"Students "".ill have opportunity, " he said. to learn about the
various officer training progr ams,
the requirements a:nd pr ocessin g
procedure. Those qualified m ay
submit applications and be examined b y the Air Force officer
tea m so that they can begin
training as soon as they finish
college."
The t eam members, with headqua rters at A-103 :will explain
three types of t raining:
1. Aviation Cadet P ilot training. Young men selected as aviation cadets r eceive 1 y ear of
The Sudent Book E x chan ge
flying, academic and military
will be open tomorrow from 2-5
training. Graduates ·a re commisp. m. Students are requested to
sioned as s econd lieutenants in
claim books and/or money at
the air force re:serve and awardthat time.
ed t he silver wings of a pilot .
Outstanding graduates receive
regular commissions. All others
who receive reserve commissions,
h ave opportunity to compete for
regular commissions w hile on 3
years acUve duty in flying assignments with the Air Force.
A "no line.. crashing" edict· has
To be eligible for pilot trainbeen handed down through stu- ing, m en must be sin gle, between
dent government channels to t he t he ages of 20 and 26, citizens,
combined forces of the Kaags, must have completed 2 years or
Intercollegiate Knights and Alp- more of college, and meet high
h a Phi Omega service organi- physical .and mora.l qualifications.
zations. These g roups will be on Classes begin every 6 weeks.
hand t o enforce this st and for
2. Aviation Cadet N avigator
th e common benefit of s tudents Training. To meet an increasing
eaing in t he S ue Lombard dining n eed for navigators, the Air
-hall startin g Monday .
(continued on page four)
Names of violators will be
noted and p assed on to school
authorities t o be dealt wit h as Young Demos To Hear
they see fit.
A statement from Cha lmers Dwyar At Meet Tonight
Musgrove, h ead of !K's, cam e
J oe Dwyar, chairma n of the
with a plea for cooper ation from Local Cent r al commit tee, will
.students so that the policing of discuss th e m eaning and purpose
the line may be of shor t duration. of the Young D emocrats organi"People when they g et into col- za tion at 8 p. m . tonight ih the
lege," he said, "should be m ature Administration building. Qualifienoug h to r espect the right s of cationss of candidates for Novother individuals. We don't want embet election will be also disto be po]icemen, but someone cussed.
This will b e an organization
Rem ember- Blow Your Own meeting for C\VC Young D emo's
Horn at the Rally Tomorrow a nd all s tudents interested are
night .
inv ited to attend.

E ngl ish Required

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 . . .
Football Gam e at 8:00 - Rodeo Field
Dad's Day

Central Washington College of Education in Ellen.sburi:

.

.AJpproxim ately 400 freshmen
attended the class assembly held
Friday for the purpose of electing
officers.
Al Adams, president of S . G. A .
introduced the outgoing freshman president, Bob Iverson from
West Seattle, who presided over
the m eeting until the freshmen
president was elected.
The r esults of the election w ere
as follows: presid ent Bub Kuhlman from Snohomish, vice president Rog Anderson from Puyallup, secr etar y-freasurer. Joanne
Evans from Yakima, and social
commissione rs, B etty Washburn
Juniors' 'Jean Jump'
from R enton and Frank P r at he r ,
On Tap Tomorrow Night S no homish .
Homecoming was discussed and
J eans and plaid shirts will be
the traditions wer e explained for
In style tomorrow night at the
"Jeans Jump", junior class dance the benefit of the new students.
Chalm ers Musgrove, president
9 :30. Music will be furnshed by
of the I. K's, gave ·a brief talk
the "Windy City 5".
on the importance of w earing
Ed Goode, newly elected presi·
dentt of the class, has obtained b eanies. He a lso gave a previe w
-permission for the women i:o . of the competition between fresh-rem ain out until 1 a. m . for the men and sophomores in catching
t he gr eased pig.
-dance. Chuck Berrisford is in
·ch arge of decorating t he gym
for the affair.
·
Vote . - November 7

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20 . . .
Noise Com petition Rally- 7:00-College Auditorium.
International Dance t rio 7 :30 in Colleg e Auditorium.
Junior class dance 9 :30 in Men's gym .

Crier

they wer e accep ted, they left
t heir home for a F rench po£t.
They sailed almost immediatel y
for the D.S.
They now laugh about t heir
Atla ntic crossing- which t ook 15
days. They w er e on the freigh ter
Argentina, which flew the flag
of Panama, se l'Ved Italian food
to the 250 studen ts of eight nations and ca rried 7,000 tons of
garlic.
Cap italism On The Way

The gr easy food a nd odor of
ga nlic, combined :with the u sua l
s eas ick ness, m ade them doubly
gla d to f inally reach N ew York.
F r om t her e, they crossed th e
c ontinent to Elfonsburg- wh ere
they now live in Munson hall.
"We a re glad to have fine
room-mates," said Hans. "We
a re impressed by the friendship
toward us."
"We a re trying t o lea rn some
of the Amer ican customs including dancing. It i s quite diffic ult to lea rn the American danc es particularly the squares."
They are fast becoming familia r with Am erican ways. Hans
exiplained that, "I have taken the
first step toward capitalism. I
am an agent for a local dry
cleaning establishment."
M en Appreciate Opportunity

Yogi has been p ainting houses.
"It is always that I am smelling
of turpen tine," h e said.
They both ag ree on H ans' ·s ta t em ent : "I a m very, very glad to
becom e acquainted ·w ith . the
American p eople: To deep en rr:iy
knowledge about educat ion, psychology a nd history in order to
become able to serve b ett er tha n
b efore the yout h of my count ry
and to corn~ct th e r elations be tween the nations of the worl<l."

,

Picured -above is the I nternational D a nce Trio which will perform here tomorrow night. Da nces of many countries will be
featured by Miss lmaz a nd her group.
W hen E lena Imaz brings her
International Dance Trio to Central tomorrow evening she will
present.. a program designed to
appeal to every va riet y and kind
of dance devotee. The Argentinian da ncer has conceived an entert ainment program which offe rs the classical Spanish dances,
and the balletornanes as well as
folk and character dancing.
Directed by Miss Imaz·, the
trio, as a group in t heir solos
and duets, exhibits high skills
in the d ance a rt.

more than 15 operas and had an
extensi·v e ballet repertoire.
Coming · to this country with a
s cholarship fr.om t he Institute of
International Educat ion a t. Mills
College, California, Miss Imaz
was appointed prima ballerina
of t he S an Francisco Oper a company. Also a talent ed choreogr apher, she presented t h e premier of her own ballet , "Amor Esp anol" there .
Her da nce technique and int erp ret ations r eflect t h e scope of
Elena . Imaz' t raining. As a ch ild
of 12 she w as t aken by her p ar A young ballerin a, Iona Mc- en ts to study in F rance,· Spain
Kenzie, d isplays her talent in and Italy. In Granda she st udied
ballet s olos set to the music ·J f t he Moorish customs a nd cfances
Strass and Chopin. Also an ac- a nd learned from t hem the movecomplished char acter dancer she m ents and m oods of the Oriental
combines her talents with those influence. I n S a n S ebastia n Miss
of Miss Imaz a nd her m ale part- I m az .became familiar wit h the
ner in folk dances of differ ent a rt of t he Basques.
la nds. E nglish-born Miss McAlso fe atured on t he progr am
K e nzie r ecei·v ed her dance t rain- of t he I nternational Dance T rio
ing in Can ada. Her professional is t he dist ing uished French pianexiperience has been varied, r ang- is, Miehe.I Bour got, who accoming from the Metropolitan Opera p anies t he group in their da nce
ba llet to Broadway m usicals. She numbers and cont ributes to the
appeared as the p rincipal d ancer • en tertainment by his solo perin such hit s as "Okalahoma", forma nces at the piano.
"Call Me Mist er" and -"Ballet
Balla ds".
W ayne Lamb gives the group
SUPIPOrt as an experienced dancer
a nd off ers as his solo contribution a sp ecim en of t he modern
dance idiom . He :is a product of
Amercan trainin g a nd the Broadway s tage. His m u sic al comedy
experience has included solo
dancing in "Your s I s My H eart" ,
a leadi ng dancing p art in t he
road company of "Call Me Mister" a nd roles in "Earl Carroll's
Va nities"
and "Make Mine
1\rianh~tan". A distinguished ~v
erseas r ecord in t he w ar earned
him five campaign stars and the
B ronze Star.
Miss Imaz, whose fiery technique has captivated a nat ion-wide
a udience on her several transcont inental tours, w as born in
Argentina of Basque parents. For
four years a ballet a nd ch aracter
dancer at th e Theatro Colon in
Buenos Aires , she won her place
there on th e basis of two exa m inations in which she competed
with 300 ot her da ncers. D uring
those years Miss Imaz danced in

Men Called To Service
The uprising of t he war in
Korea as well as other touchy
wor ld problems has necessitated
the re-calling a nd drafting of
t housands of U. S. citizens. Of
these, awe has a group of form er students who are now in
the service. List ed below are the
nam es of men who were called
last spring and this summer .
John Page, John Churchill, W.
C. Anderson, Robert E ngland,
Richard Peterson, H aro ld Goodwin, Donald Culbertson, Lloyd
Moffet , J ack Wingate, Clarence
Ca rlson, Ray Colby, Bob L anggans, Milton Towne.

N ew st udents who wer e pla nning on attendi ng Cent ral fall
quar ter but who were called before the quarter bega n are:
....T ed Bell, M arion Bogdonevich,
Bruce Zeller, Kenneth Thomp..
son and Williams J q.rgens.

_Blow Own Horn
At Noisf} Rally
All Central dor m itories and
off-campus or ganizations can
"B low Your Own Horns" t omo!'row, Octobe r 20 a t 7 p . m . in
t he Audit orium at th is week's
footb a ll r ally . An intra-dorm
noise competition with an "anything goes" edict as far as bringing iri noise m akers for the
ocassion. T he m ore novelty the
higher the point judging for the
group, which will also count
a long wit h act ual n ois made and
percent of house turnout , based
on 100% .
H ouses a re asked t o st a y in
compact groups in t he Audit orium for m aximum effeict. Noise
a nd spirit at t h e game Sat ur day
wit h t he Orego n Co1lege of Educa tion will be judged by a comm ittee of S GA, Pep club a nd
Yell squad m embers, as well as
t he spirit of the Whitworth r ally
November 3. Then the thr ee comp etitions wrn· b e summed up and
t he winning house present ed with
a circulat ing plaque, type as yet
undet e rmined,. which will be donated by yell king Bob Loeffelbein.
• Alford Hall, under the leader ship of Rally Committee m ember
George Holman, has taken over
the Western Washing ton game
rally for Thursday, October 26,
at 7 p. m . in t he Auditorium.
Combined with t his rally will
be skits and features for entertainme nt. The them e as yet is ·
u ndisc losed.
·

Due to th e fact that people
r esponsib l'e for th e Hya kem w er e
o ut of town during th e summer,
Mr. Hogue, annua l advi ser , has
a nnounced that the 1949-50 yearbook will not be out until th e
first part of Novemb'er. At the
time of this a nnouncement It is
stlll in the hands of the printer.
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Schiaparelli, Westmore Sick;
Frosh Violate Fashion Rules

It hasn't been hard to tell who
is a freshman and who isn't for
the past weeks on Sweecy ca111pus. Montgomeryites .have been
_: Member Associated Colleg iate Press
without pockets, wearing their
pants inside out. Some of the
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1950
tighter levis look like peeled
snake skin. AUfordites have been
Published weekly as the official publi~ation of the Student Govvnment
Association of Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, WJ!8bmodeling the new look in Tington. Student subscription included in Associated Student fee.
shirts and ties, with their house
name ''.neatly" monogrammed on
Subscription rate $~.60 per thre• quarters. Printed by the Ellensbur11
Capital, Ellensburg, Washington. ·
in 6-inch letters. Up;perclasswomen of Sue, K1amola and K enEntered as second ·class matter at the Post Office in Ellensburg.
nedy were also very helpful "in
Address: Editorial Offices, Campus Crier, Room 401, Administration Buildaiding their younger sisters in
Ellensburg Capital, Fourth and Ruby, Ellensburg. Telephone news and advertising, 2-6~69.
choosing appropriate apparel for
their collegiate start. Pigtails,
Member of the Northw..,+. Intercollegiate Press Oonferenee, Associated
Collegiate Press, ReJ>reeented fr national advertising by National Adv<>rtiaing
stripes versus plaids in garish
Service, Inc. College Publishers Representative, 420 Madison A \•enue, New
color schemes, cosmetics careYork City.
fUilly 3!pplied with calsomine
brushes, and mis-matching shoes
Editor............................................................................Peggy Eaton
were some of the new looks in
Copy Editor.....·-···-·················-··-·-···--···-··-·--···················Jim Roady
sacks appeal displayed.
Spoms Editor................... ········-····-······-······-··· ..................Dick Alm
Stoic as the Sioux, girls at Sue
weren't allowed to smile at, or
News Editor.·----·······-··---·························-····-···········-·-----Betty Ogle
talk to anyone for two days. One
Business Manager... ·-····-··-·········-··········---······-·····---·Dick Norman
of the evening meals at Sue saw
Reporters .. ·-·-···---··-····-······-····--·-···-·····Paul Vert, Barbara Cruse,
all frosh dressed in their Sunday
:£\op Loe<ffelbein, Shirley Olsen, Wally Woodworth,
best standing up to eat, using
only a fork .to eat the "square
Dave Ohnemus
meal" made so famous by West
Advertising................. ...................Mary Coder, Cl arice Nelson
Point plebes. Corn on the cob
was a blessing in this instance.
In fact, some of the gir;ls liked
it so well they decided to wear
, , ,
it. Later in the week Kamola
girls ate .a meal, including ice
Today, five years folowing the /end of hostilities of World War cream, with only their knives.
II, the youth of America are still clamoring for admittance to the
Sue girls even had their own
country's colleges a nd universities. And with this continuing influx them e s ong whiich went someof education seekers, college administrators are striving to enlarge
t hing ljke this: "I'm a litNe fresh·
their campuses and programs to facilitate this growth.
man- as dumb as dumb can be;
In W ashington, the State off.icials are placing before the voters
Referendum No. 9, which, if passsed, will appropriate funds through but now that I'm a Sue girl,
the isssuance of bonds fo_r the construction of n ew educational it's the honor roll for me." Most
buildings on the campuses of the State's five institutions of higher people were of the impression
that · it woU1ldn't make the Hit
learning.
It is the inherited right of the citizens of this State to vote · and Parade.
in so doing, they should look to the future and to the childr~n ·of
It was a lmost impossible to
today who will become· the leaders of tomorrow. For without edu- decide if the Sue _girls with their
cation, the country .will most assuredly fall prey to more advancino- hair totally uncurled, or che
civi.l~z'.ltions . . The education of millions requires a multitude of Kamola girls with theirs half
fac1ht1es, which our State schools are sorely lacking.
·
up and half down, were t he most
If Referendum No. 9 is passed, it will guarantee the education of gruesome sights seen since our
thousands more of our youth, who are now being turned down for
last trip to the zoo.
lack of building space.
Alford and Montgomery have
Central Washingtton College is desperately in need of more
classrooms, laboratories, living accommodations and a physical been the two most active fresh. education building, not to mention a replacement of the Ad building. men "counselors". The two hou. The passage of Referendum No. 9 by Washington's voters will ·ses last week sponsored a tug
almost assure Central of at least one more vitally-needed building. of war across the ditch which ·
When November's election day rolls around, the registered voters . runs by the Walnut street dorms,
should fl0<;k. to the polls· ~nd show the elected.officials of the State with A•l ford coming out of the
t hat -t:~e c1tJzei:i~ .a re behmd any move they make to improve the fray dry. Montgomery showed
educat10nal fac1htJes the State provides for the youth of this nation. t here were no hard feelngs when
Vote. for ReferendumNo. 9 and help our children receive th e
t hey presented a stunt night in
education th,e y deserve.
honor of their frosh- a scavenger
John Eyres
hunt at four a. m . P eople were
looking for clam guns and such
college-sponsor'ed functions at even at t he city dump.
SGA Report ...
student prices and most SGA
At midnight Sunday, 21 freshactivities free. You may secure
men were awakened to serenade
t hem from e it h'er A l Adams box the girls qorms. Returned to the
828, or Don Duncan, both 'from
Couns~Jing
dorm, they were greeted with
Munson. These cards are free 100 ;pairs of shoes to shine, inand
good
for
the
rest
of
the
Central will be celebrating
cluding those of t he E llensburg
their first annual Dad's Day fall quart'er.
police. T·h en cheerfully they mopthis Saturday. Tom Millar, chairThe S GA Council's ibiggest ped the corridors so they could
man of the event, has lin'e d up worries at the present are fin- p ut their mattresses on a nice
a full day's schedule to acquaint ancial ones. Due to a slight drop clean floor to finish their mornDads with Centra l. Let's all in enrollment, we had to revise ing's sleep.
really give them a friendly wel- the budget b y cutting each. de- ·
An obstacle course was precome to show our appreciation. partment about 15%. Most of .pared a t Sue Lombard at 10:30
The Frosh got off to a good the department heads have in- when the women were aroused
start for the 1950-51 year by dicated their willingness to cut
electing an exceptionally good a few activities in order to
set of officers. Congratulations comply with t heir ·budget as it Students Invited To CES
to Bud Kuhlman and all the now stands. W e'll continue workOften overlooked by new stuothers. With wonderful support a • ing on the problem.
dents
and old. alike on the Central
guarantee, it looks like a good
October 31 will be Counseling
year for the class of '54. Good Day. There will be no class'es, campus is the College Elemenluck, Frosh ! •
with the time devoted to the tary School located behind the
A note to students whose wiv'es faculty-student counseling pro- Administration Building on 10
or husbands are not enrolled in gram. Wach for further infor- street. An invitation has been
issued to all freshmen, transfers, ·
·school. You may pick up cards mation concerning this.
entitling your spouse to attend
AL ADAMS and former students to visit the
CES during the day and observe
the many and various features of
t he school.
YOURThe building· 1b oasts a l arge
children's library, cafeteria, gymPERSONALIZED PORTRAIT
nasium, and auditorium in addition to all of the classrooms and
A Christmas Gift Only You Can Give
kindergarten.
Throughout the year t h e different rooms arid classes will
have displays depicting several
-• I
dif ferent themes. Whether education majors or not all Sweecy
311 N. Pine ·
Ellensburg, Washington
students will 'be welcome to wander through t he building.
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Whatchama Column

and, still "en negligee" , were
required to form a bucket brigade from the third floor to the ·
living room to put out a roaring
fire in the fireplace . . . the
only df6hes being that they had
to use their mouths as the buckets, and they were required to
,<-continued on page four)

FTA -.Sponsored Tea
Scheduled For Faculty
Plans are now being made for
an FTA-siponsored tea to be
presented October 26 in the CES
• social rooms. All students interested in ;b ecoming members of
Future Teachers of America are
invited to attend.
The_only requirement for membership in FTA is that the student be enrolled in the teachert raining program at Central.
Membership in this group, president Stan Kibby said, assures
the student of many valuable
contacts with professional members · of the Washington Education association and the National
Education association.
Information concerning this organization may be obtained from
any of the officers: Don Fenton,
vice president; Dave Berg, secretary; >Dot Safreed, treasurer;
Celia Fiker, librarian, or Gloria
Grace, social commissioner.

---~------by

e

Reach like a leech for a
how a nice girl can work such a
peach on the beach .. .
wonderful change in a manI had to come back to college. while she's relieving him of a
All the !beaches closed. And, lot of it, too. First I tried that
speaking of 'beaches, I suffered line, "Where bave you been all
a terrific disappointment this my life?" Went over like a lead
summer at the beach. Somehow cartridge. It killed 'em. She :told
I got 'the idea that girls got one- me she hadn't been born for most
piece lba:thing suits by leaving of it.
home part of a two-piece. I was
We just couldn'.t seem to get
wrong you know.
along. If she had any charm
My little kid sister didn't quite she's still got it, 'b ecause she
understand albout the two-piece didn'_t wast~ -a ny on me. She
bathing suits either. My mother kept asking me when I was going
took her shopping for a new to take her home. I kept telling
swim suit and, nothing doing, her as soon as she said the word.
she wasn't ,g oing to have any She said "Now", but t told her
kind ibut those like the big girls that wasn't the word. I tell you
wore-the ones with just a skirt it was a harsh ni-g ht. A conver-.
tible, a harvest moon, and a
and ear muffs.
r made quite a hit at the beach gift of Four Roses failed utterly.
(continued on page four)
I was the only one with that
'b ronze-god look. They thought
I had that exp~nsive night club
pallor. I didn't tell them that it
was just taking me th'a t long to •
thaw out from a ·w inter in Ellensburg. You know, sort of like
heating a roast from out of the
deep freeze!
Of course •I started looking around for summer replacements
as soon 'a s I hit the beach. I
told the concession attendant, "I
want to lbuy a present for a young
lady could you s uggest someone?" You know, It's amazing

Fot

COLD
WEATHER
OUT ING GOWNS
and PAJAMAS

Kreidels·_
"Home of Fine Foods"

(Women Apparel)

Camp~s l11tervieWs on Cigarette Tests
Number 3 ••• THE FLICKER

Adams Calendars
Day
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""One cju'estion ..•
Where-' rjo .I flick
my ·'ashes?"
*' .

' e

You 'II Smile Too

•

•

•'

il r!lliilll!llll!I -Don't think our neat-pleated friend with the drape·

I

Some of our
pastry-

S: ~

q~

Goehner Studio

e

shape_doesn't know the score ! He's plenty hep to
all those tricky cigarette tests! If you're in the groove,
they're not fooling you, either. You know, from your own
smoking experience, that just one puff of this brand
... then one puff of that brand 1sn't going to give you
the answer you want. What can you possibly tell by
a quick inhale and exhale, a .whiff or a sniff?

Th~ sensible test - the one that giv~s you the proper
answer - is a day after day, pack-after-pack tryout
for 30 days. It's the Camel 30-Day Mildness Test!
You judge Camels for 30 days in your own " T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste) - the real proving
ground for a cigarette. Once you've tested Camels

as a steady smoke, you'll know why •••

MODEL -BAK-· E RY

l

Be>b Loeffelbein - - - - - - - - - -

More People Smoke Camels
than
any other cigareffe!
I

•

•

-· ...
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-----·-·-·--·-·-·-----------------by DICK ALM
Central's surprise win over
CPS, coupled with. the even more
surprising win of St.· Martin's
over Eastern, puts the Wildcats,
Rangers and Savages in a· three
way tie for fourth. That loss
that Puget Sound took from the
Cats was doubly humiliating. It
will keep them (almost certainly)
from the conference championship, and on top of that, they
didn~t
gain revenge for last
year's upset ..
Of course the Puget Sound
supporters (athletic, that is) will
claim, "Well, if we'da had Viafore and Murdock, we'd have
murdered you." 'Tis possible, but
we doubt it. T he Cats, in that
case, wouldn't have played such
a defensive ball game, and open-

ed up a lot more. And the way
Carmody's boys were playing
that night (and lets hope they
can do it a lot more) they would
have given Hienrick's team a battle, no matter who was playing
for th em.
Th is Weekend three leag ue
games are being played: St. M artin's and Whitworth, PLC and
Western, and CPS-Eastern. In
thes'e frays, the conference championsh i p may well be decided.
Our picks on these games are :
St. Martin's by 12; West'ern by
6, and Eastern by 7. As for the
Central .. OCE ..game .. Saturday
night, we pick the W ildcats by 7.

Maybe the St. Martin Rangers
have a real ball club t his year.
They really took Eastern last
'S<aturitay Their win was no
fl uke either, with the Rangers
piling up more yardage and first
downs than Poffenroth's Savages. _

(!at., , ,

The Evergreen Dope

OF THE WEEK

STANDINDS

Western \Vash.
Pacific Lutheran
Puget Sound
CENT·RA.L
Easern Wash.
St. Martin's
Whitworth

won lost tied
1
1
0
2
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
l
,2
0
0

by DAVE OHNEMUS

LAST WEEK'S RE·S ULTS

CENTRAL 7, CPSO
PLC 13, Whitworth 7
St. Martin 's 13, Eastern 7
Western 47, UBC 7 . (non-conf. )
THIS

WEEK'S ' GAMES

CPS ·a t Eastern
Western at PLC
Whitworth at St. Martin's
OCE at Central

Puckett Fetes Women
'Dwenty-eight women physical
education majors met at the
home of Miss Jesse Puckett Oct.
11 for an informal fireside and
get-acquainted party. The evening was spent in listening to
records and informal talk.
Special recognition was given
to Miss Anna ·Pavloff and Mrs.
Leila DenBeste, dance teachers,
•w hen the majors were ·g iven
"twenty questions" tG find out
t h eir interests and experiences
in physical education.
Mrs. Patricia Miller, graduate
assistant in the department last
year, was present and told something of her· teaching at Washington Junior high school in Yakima.
Three seniors, Flora A~yong,
Edna Hyatt, and J ane Simcox
~vho are student-teaching in Yak~
ima, also came for the party.
Each was interviewed by another
studen.t on her teaching assignment.
During the evening, guests
drew numbers for several door
:prizes ranging from professional
bodks in physical education to
gym socks and whistles.
Members of the staff present
in addition to the hostess, Miss
Pucket, were Miss D elores Garrison, Miss Betty Luntey0 Miss
Pavloff and Mrs. DenBeste.

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz
- a date with the campus q ueen-or
just killing time between classesthe University of Miami Student

ARE YOU LUCKY?
Surpris€ Packages

Club is one of the favorite places for

a rendezvous. At the Student Club,

$1.00 plus tax

as in university campus haunts
everywhere, a frosty bottle of
Coca-Cola is always on hand for the
pause that r efreshes- Coke belongs.
Ask for it eitlzer way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

DIAMOND RING
Gold Bracelet & many
other articles, all are
guaranteed to be worth
$1.00 and more.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THf COCA- COLA COMPANY BY

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Ellensburg and Cle Elum

F. L. Schuller
C 1949. The Coca-Cola Company

wears .well .

• •

DICKSON Jewelers
Pix Bldg.

looks swell .

A

• •

its

LORD JEFF SWEATER

the favorite for casual '
wear or school ·w ear .• •

•

~
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For this week's Cat df t he
Week, we have chosen right
guard Jack Hawkins. His outstanding pay throughout last
season and so lfar this season,
has proved him to be one of t he
mainstays of the Wildcat's forward wall.
Hawkins, a product O'f Auburn,
\¥ashington, is 21, a senior and
a potential fourth year letterman
in football here a t -Central. Jack
was ·born, Febr uary 22, ·1929, at
Centralia, Washington. :For his
first eight school years, he attended elemen tary school at Bucoda. His freshman year in high
school was spent at his birt hplace, C entralia. In 1944, Jack
migrated to Auburn, where he
began his career as an athlete.
At Auburn, Hawkins was a formidable contender in bot h track
and football. The heighth of his

Wildcats Humble Loggers 7-0
For First Conference V'clory;
Meet OCE Here Saturday Night
Central's gridders will be gunning for their setond win of the
season when t hey meet the Oregon Coilege of Education Wildcats on R odeo field Saturday
night. T he game, .at 8 ip. m. will
be the highlight of Bad's Day.
Thus far this season the OCE
team have won from Southern
O regon College of Education and
George Fox College, and lost to
L ewis and Clark College and
P acific University of the North- ·
west conference.
The OCE game will be he last
CPS, touted to be one of the non-league game for the Centralbest teams in t he Ever.green con- ites. Four conference tilts round
ference, seemed lost without the · out the Cats remaining schedule.
passing af Art "T he Arm" Via- The first two are away, at West fore and the running of Don Mur- ern, and then at \\71-Jtworth.
dock. Murdock did see some act- T he final ones are at Rodeo
ion, but he was hampered by a field . S t. Mar tin's is here on
bad leg. It took the Loggers Armistice day, and Eastern for
nearly three quarters to get as Homecoming.
f~r ~s the Cat 25, and then t hey
.d1dn t get any farther.
Don't Be A 0

Coach Clipper Carmody's Central Wildcats gained their first
win of the season in a n upset
7-0 victory over College of Puget
Sound last Saturday night in
Tacoma's Lincoln bowl.
The only scor'e of the evening
came about midway in the first
period when Don Doran, co-captain of the Wildcats, intercep·t ed
one of Logger quarterback George Ogg's passes on the CPS 45
and went on to score. The extra
point was kioked by Newt Kier.

After Doran scored for the
Cats, they p layed strictly defensive ball the rest of the game.
'.l'~e Centralites were punting on
third, second, and even '\first
downs, keeping the Loggers well
hac!k in lheli.r owh territory.
Cent ral got off a total of 14
punts during the game, while
CPS was almost matching them
with 13.
·

JACK HAWKINS

(,Photo by Cannon and Irle)
track career came when he tied
for first ·p lace in the conference
meet. He won this honor in his
event, the high jump, during his
senior year. Besides \.Vinning his
track mongram both his junior
and senior years, he was an outstanding guard on the ifoot'ball
team <lur ing these two seasons.
His junior year h e was selected
all-conference honorable mention
in the Puget Sound league.
J ack enrolled at Central, ;fall
quarter ·of 1947, where he began
his collegiate footiball career. He
s howed signs Olf future greatness
his freshman year, when he won
his first college football award.
During the latter part of his
sophomore season he cracked the
starting lineup in a few games .
Jack finally came into his own
!he fall of 1949. H e was a regular
m the starting lineup and exhibited outst anding play throughout
tb.e e ntire season. His hard work
and inspiration to his teammates
was rewarded at the end of the
. season by his being selected to
the All-ConfJ:.!rence team otf the
Evergreen contference.
During this, his final year· at
Central, he has shown possibilities of repeating last year's performance. We hope t hat he will
do so, as it would :mark a .fitting
climax to the career_ of an exceptional athlete and a · "swell
. guy."
\Vhen asked to tell about his
most exciting moment in sports,
Jack said, "I think it was when
we beat CPS last year. The .whole
team played good b all, and we
upse t them. After ibeing robbed
of the game in 1948, it felt good
to keep them from winning t he
ch ampionship."

K 'e ep In T.he ·well, Dressed 0

The game was marred with
many p enalties ; proba:bly enough
to set a new conference record,
had all of them been accepted.
CPS had 100 yards of penalties
ch alked up against t hem, w hile
t he Cats wel"e losing 80 by the
same method. Most of the penalties were minor ones-illegal'
format ion, off-side, backfield in
motion, etc.--,but towards the
end of the contest there were
several personal fouls called.

~IW/ Hand.crafted
14 kt. gold fJDinl; choice of
styles. Finest ~er otrered
at such a price!
·

.N llf'/ Quick,

euy,

triirger refill; simple, clean,
reliable.

St alwarts of the Cat def ensive
play were Gary Opsal, end; Jack
Hawkins, guard; Derle Johnson
tackle; Newt Kier, tackle; Bill
Repenshek, guard, and Bob Fit zpatrick, Gene Bfiscoe, and E r ic
Beardsley in the backfield. Most
of the Cat ballpacking, only
three pas.s es were t hrown, was
done ·b y Bob P r opst, Norm W alker and Harry Drittenbas.

. I
NIN.

Instant-starting
ink feed, "flood"· proot
No dry starts-no smears.
"Satinum., me-

KIW.'

tal ca_p, in rich J?latinumlike finish. Pen m black,
red, blue, grey, .or _g_reen.
Greatest value m Water•
man's history •••

· TYPEWRITER
RENTALS

ELLENSBURG
:BOOK & STATIONERY .STORE

419 N . Pearl

WILKl1NS PRINT SHOP

510¥.a N. Pearl

2-3641

Don't Be A

0

K 'e ep In The Well Dressed 0

-

,

MORE AND MORE CENTRAL WASH I NGTON COLLEGE
STUDENTS ARE FINDING A

-SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTT o BE THE EASIEST, MOST ECONOMIC WAY TO
HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT. NO MINIMUM BALANCE
REQUIRED

Ellensburg Branch
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Member F ederal Deposit Insura,nce Corporation

Don't B e A 0
K'eep In Th e W e ll D ressed O

Dependable

Here's plenty of chill
weather comfort
plenty of smart good

CLEANING

looks in LORD JEFF
sweaters. LORD JEFF
sweaters have a distinctive

at its

fine tetxture that ma.kes
them look much more
costly than they are.

•

They come in a wide r ange
of styles and in nine
different colors. Stop in
an see 'em!

BEST
.

TRY ONE-at no
risk. for 30 days!
Waterman's guar·
antees satisfac·
tion. Come in and
get details of
this unique offer
TODAY!Time
is limited.

-

PEN!

No teak
_&gtop$
HAMPSHIRE

$5.95

MEIBORN;E

- s s .95

WC OLlIAHA

$10.90

FUR.-KASHA

$12.50

CASHMERE

$19.50

(W~8/&M~

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

COMPLETE
with long-- life
Cartridge

~·~~Q

-No Sc/9fJJ6
•

ELLE N SBURG
BOOK &. STATiONERY STORE

419 N . Pearl

·'

•

OF BALL

MODEL.
Laundry and Dry Cleaners
CALL OFFICE SERVICE 9 TO 5
Clfll 2-6216 or 2-62 66

207 N. Pine

•
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Girls Swim, Water Ballet Schiaparelli
(continued from page two)
Set For Tuesdays At Y thread
an obstacle course as well
All girls interested will have
an opportunity to swim at the
Yiv!CA Tuesday nights at 7:45
p . m . .Arrangements will be made
for freshmen girls to be excused
to attend this .activity.
After some practice a water
ballet including both college and
high school stud~nts ·wm be organized.
Participants should be intermediate-grade swimmers. Girls
must furnish o''m bathing suits
and caps.
The activities will be sponsored
by the YMCA. For further details see Pat Burnham, Kamola,
or box 41.

as navigate the three flights of
stairs on their hands a nd knees,
bac~wards.

Kamola presented much the
same idea to their freshman girls
on their front walk. On al>l fours
the girls carried washclothes in
their mouths, dipped them into
a large pan at one e nd of the
walk, and wrung out the cloth.
This was repeated tiH the fu 11
pan was erniptied into an empty
one.

pay, they are assigned to navigation duty on the new longrange bombers and transports
of the Air Force.
Opportunities for regular commissions are the same as for
aviation cadets taking pilot training. The eligibiility requirements
also are the same, except for the
physical examination which is
less stringent for those seeking
careers as navigators.
3. Air Force -Officer Candidate
School. Young men and women

APO Elects Edmison,
Air Force
(continued from
Ettinger To Fill Offices
A1pha Phi Omega unanimously
elected two new officers t o fill
the vacancies created by students
not returning to school this term.
Voted to the post of {ecording
secretary was Glen Edmison,
junior from Ellensburg, while
Bob Ettinger, junior from Tacoma, was elected to the position
of historian.
Wally Johnson and Del Kennedy, respecUvely, held these offices last spring quarter and were
to continue until the election of
all new officers the last of this
November.

page one)
Force has opened an aviation
cadet navigator school at Ellington Air Base, Houston, T exas.
Qualified young men are trained
for 1 year in the latest techniques
of radar navigation. Classes begin every month.
Graduates receiv~ reserve commissions as second lieutenants,
with aeronautical rating as navigator. After a 30-<lay leave with

!R.emember~Blow Your
Own
Horn at t he R ally Tomorrow
night.

Don't Be A 0
Keep In The Well Dressed 0

Don't Be A

0

K'eep In The Well Dressed O

ELECT-

Jim Brain
State

Whatchama Column
(continued from page t wo)
But .a t the doorstep she did give
m e a goodnight kiss. She said
that was m y reward for being .
a gentleman. Reward! That wasn 't even workman's compensat ion. To add to my troubles her
dad didn't taK:e kindly to me
eithter. H e told me if he ever
caught me out with his daughte1·
again he'd shoot me. I couldn't
help thinking that I ought to loan
him my gun.
God m ust really love the poor,
though. He gave them such beautiful women. Beautiful and dumb.
The next one I latched onto was
so dumb one of the other beauty
contestants in the contest she
w as in had to tell her " Of course
you wear the ribbon with the
name of your state_Jbut you
wear a bathing suit, too." And at
the departm ent store where she
woriked the 'boss t old her one
day t o work in lingerie- and
she did. This gal I 1w ent for. She
believed in this old adage "Kiss
in haste and repeat at leisure."
She left me for another though,
just like all the rest. Somehow
she got the idea I was too old
for her . . . and just 'beca'Use
I wore fenders on my car. I saw
the guy she left m e for too . . .
and if that creep is the answer
to a maiden's prayer, then she's
. been asking the wrong questions.

seeking nonflying careers in the
Air Force receive military leadership training a t Lackland Air
Base near S an Ant onio, Texas.
Classes begin in January, April,
July, and October.
Graduates receive commissions
as second lieutenants and are
assigned to a 3 year duty ln
junior executive positions in ad·
minist rative and technical fields.

Repre~entative

MAKE SURE THAT OUR SCHOOLS HAVE
ONE MORE FRIEND IN THE
LEGISLATURE

*
ELECT-

Nat Washington
State Senate
Put a Friend of the Schools in Your Senate

*
RE-ELECT-

·_Brigham Young
Class for the classroom, perfection under a suit - here's
a Kharafleece smoothie you'll wear EVERYWHERE, around
the seasons. Jantzen-exclusive Kharafleece is a suave blend
of finest virgin worsted with Vicara- resists wrinkles moths
mildew, and washes like a ch a rm. No hiking in front'_ with
LUCKY - additional fullness is tailored in for perfect
action fit. Twins beautifully wit'h Kharafleece cardigan -comes in 9 colors good enough to eat. 32-40. 7.95

•

State Representative

Father of the M. A. and B. A. at C. W. C.
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MORGAN'S
409 N. Pearl St.

WE WILL SPEAK AT
AD. BUILDING.

ewe
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ON OCTOBER 24 AT 8 P. M. IN THE

Phone 2-6771

Business Men: H ere is your
chance to get directly in touch
with your school trade. Enter
a n ad in the ORIER's new clas·
sified ad section. Some h ave take n advantage already. Call Office of Publication, CWCE.
BARBER SHOP-

UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Hafrcuts iby Appointment of
Desired
BARJROW'S BARBER SHOP
Phone 2-3231
RESTRAUNT-

If you are lost, shy, lonely, or
down hearted come to the Campus Club. That's where all g ood
friends come for a hot cup of
fine coffee.
Special Tenderloin Steaks
Founitain and light Luniches
Good Coffee
HI-WAY GRILL
Enjoy Ufe - Eat Out More Often
ANTLERS HOTE L
Coffee Shop
JEWELRY STORE-

Fla.gg's . . .
WATCH SHOP
Dtamonds - Elgin Watches
Jewelcy - SHvemvare
204 E•a st 4th Ave.

PENNEY'S
SWEATERS
Ol.oose from 23 differen t
colors. Your favorite Fall-into
-wm~r

styles in soft all wool

and nylon . . . K eeps you

wann as . toast.

$2.98 to $7:90

... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
... you have no unpleasant after-taste.

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
WOMENS SKIRTS
Wool, r a yon in corduroy,
dtecks, p laids and solid colqrs
. . . Just the thing for your
fall wardrobe.

$2.98 tto $4.98

any other cigarette can give you - thafs why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

